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more ridicule of, tixan SYDrnpatlly wvitl bis kind, lie wiIl have but a nlarrow nicee
in tho temple wvhere iIood sits the presiding goulus. 0f' the sternor axxd
graver works of tbis auther we eau say but littie, bis ' Bubblcs of CJanada,'

twritten for the politicians, did not inet with nxuch favour even freux that class.
Rils 1 Rule aixd iNisrule,' nmade hil niany enemies. Its only friends wcrc e
thoso bolongfig to the old sehool, te, which tho judge pays devoted allogiance.
The ' Old Judge, or Life ini the Ceolnes,' is te our thinkiug bis bcst wvork, coin-
bining at once mauy of the attributes which censtitute, an agreablo and valu-
able work. V arc- neairly fergctting flic fihst production wvbiclx brought hiix
into notice, and- fer ivhich we as Nova Scotians are indèbted to hlm-' the Bis-
tory of Nova Scotia.' But af'ter we have givon hinm ail due credit for lus
efforts in reseuiug, freux rust and docay the first recordà ofhis native ]and, andd
leaving te it8 eildren a mieinoriai of their ancostors and thieir deeds, we imay
say in ail houesty that the writer mugît have made a more intcresting volumec.
Trixe, hc lad smnail inaterials te build up a work, but le xnight have doue mûre
with those ho had. Bis history is the nxost bald, bare statexuont of facts thant

1 could, be written. It bas no embellishxuent and littie intercst apart from the
subjeet of the work. A skilful baud. could have wrought a pleasant volume ~
eut of thoso few inaterials in thxe early history of Nova Scotia, and wve regret
that Haliburton, cither ha not the inclination or the gîft* to render bis
account of it more thau a dry book o? ref'erene We do not -wish, however,
te lxi ceuserions on eole whose genius bas mado bis birthplaco known. We
honour hlmi inasmuel as Nova Sc-otia is honoured tîreugh bun.- Few, bow-
ever, bear botter the lash of criticispi than one whe, bas applied it se severely
te others. lc is confessedly a great manx iu tho world o? letters, hc bas made
fer himself a reputation, but te, secure it ho must either retire freux the field
and rest on the laureis ho las. already won, or strike out a new path which hoî
emn tread with success. lie bas eXhaustod bis Yanlceeisms,. and bis last work
consequently did net recoi-ve the approbation it moritod. WVe think it equai to
any work ho has writbun in that style-suporior te those intervening betweon
the first series of 1 tho Clockmakcr ' ana the -Wiso Saws,' but this is an age o?
progression, aud muen will net rest satisfied, iith many oditions lu the saine style.
The present day is marked by rapidity of thought and novol experiments.
Ideas xii net run iu thxe saine clanuel fer fourteen years, and Judge lalibur-
ton to continue sueessrl mnust conforux te the dictates of' thc agc.

l>asing freux hlm and the huimouristh eof tho mothor country, of ivhich there
are uuany who have net cerne under our revicw, net freux want o? ment but
]inxited acquaintanco with thoir works, xve eau but give a glance o t dc ' morlne
brethren'1 in the United States. Willis is probably thc niost prominent o?
theux, and ho combines graeefulness; with comic.ality. Bis &'Pencillings by tho
Way,' written during his viit te Britain, thougl net strictiy a, hunieurous
work, bas yet enough ef t1xosc pleasant touches te noako it rank iu that, cate-


